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whereas In the old day the men who
betrayed joii would havt had their
brains clouded with drink."

The Covrrnnr, In his statement to-
day, expressed hlnvolf nptiniistlcnlly
nvflr the -- Itnntlon. In snlte nf the
brotherhood men's failure to return to
trrV

Ue pointed out that many members
f tho brotherhoods are leaving the

"ontlaw" (croup and returning to their
own organizations.

Sajra Men Fall to Cooperate
"Uy.thH'end of the week," said the

CoTernoT. "I liope to e conditions
vastly improved. The state mediators
seem Ut h .v the good w III of both ldes.
They have been making excellent pros-re- s

a.
"The effort 4 at mediation have been

tampered by the laek of
amonK the men who are out.

"I think It is a gratlf)lng fart that
more and more men are deserting the
outlaw organizations and going back
to their brotherhoods. This movement.
1 believe, will be come more pronounced
in the near future."

The Governor was told of the state
me.nt of the brotherhood men that they
would stay out until they obtained n
definite promise from the new')
orgnntird railroad labor bfaird

rlprtml Opposes "llold-l'p- " '

"1 tblnk it would be too bad to hold ,

the country up until the board csn
ret lor-th- e; anA n..s on the demands
nt tu.. ...... j, f tk., M.mU.. r l

ijr;"ru-.:."- "
" '"l::to come long dls- -

.l th.nJ".'. VV.VIa2L,snap .,, the .11...
IIOU

II. S. .leffery. chairman of ad- -

?J&.sz?r9 p ".
"The rennsvivania Uailroad gr.mi.sl

by

"'"' " '"- - ' '"r""' 'every contention that the mcr ,L,'1,1
made, with the single exception of fie and without discrimination or
JO per cent Increase In wages. The rca-- i aS''"t "'''
son for that wan that their linance. "S'fond VUthb. a reasonable period

it. w i h the labor unrest nowwould not enHble them to grant
Therefore that request will have to bn!l" ""l.,1 n" nf, "i" ' ri"""'
left to the laW board just Woint-M- l ""la system my junnd let
l.v h Pr.l,lnt nnH. of course, the convene the regularly con-tltut- labor

"'."J " " " uh ""'" ""'''" '"'ipl.,P,d',','p"
transportation

tl"'
act
bo.ar' .In-

creases, that they ma have to submit, with a

railroads would he hourd bv its findings
"It would be incumbent upon thn

Interstute Commerce Commisslou to in
crease the freight rateF so that rail- -

roads will have finances enough to meet
all obligations, including wage In- -

not only to employes but to !

mt. . -- i. ,.i ...,!..... e,i . i
VU.,., ,..--. a.Or flMJ ...to "... V.(HOO.000.000 iu fictitious stocks and
bonds with Interest amounting to
?42O.O0O.O0O yearly.

"In other words, the increased
freight rate is not for wages, but sim-
ply to pay the interest on these fictitious
values, yet the public is going to be told
it Is for Increased wages."

I'asMnger train service on the Penn-
sylvania, Baltimore and Ohio ami Phil --

adelphli nnd Heading routes approxi-
mates normal today, but freight service
Is, badly snarled on all three lines.

300 Quit at n. nnd 0. lard
The Ilaltimore and Ohio freight yard

at Thirty-sixt- h und .lackson street" was
tied up tight today, .TOO men having
conn out. 'mis is wtiere most or tin- -

JUltlmore nnrf Ohio freleht is handled. !

and is in the heart of an important in- -

ustrlal section of the city. It is re- -

ported that not a car has moved there ,

since yesterday.
The Trading redoubled is efforts to

move freight in the Port Hiehmond and
TVayne jards. There is much perish-
able freight there, which must b got
out today to prevent spoiling.

The Heading reported today that It
had discharged all the boys on its sea-
shore trains who carry candy, ,te.,
through the cars, claiming that they
were spreading "propaganda" among
passengers.

AGREEMENT ENDS
LONG CONFERENCE" rfr.,noIding meetings and Insisting

on remaining nwny from work to tic

The agreement between the A. V. of
J,, strikers and the P. H. R. was an- -

nounced at 11 o'clock last night, after
representatives had been in conference
dnec 10:.T0 in the W. ,f.
Tracy, mediator from the Slate De-
partment of Ijibor and Industry, pre-
sided.

C. S. Krick. general manager of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, represented the
latiroad. Th advisory hoard for the
htrlkers consisted of 1J. S. .leffery.
chairman of the advisnrr board of the
1'biladelphia nnd Cannlrn Pennsylvania
Uailroad emploxes: ,1. K. Krhnrd, rep-
resenting the Hallway and Hteamship
Clerks' L'nion. nnd II. A. Hiiler. repre-
senting the System Federation No. W.

The term on which the meu nre or-
dered to return to work are substan-
tially the same as those tendered the
striking brotherhood without success.

The railrosd agrees to take nil the
men back with fuii seniority right, to
begin at once the task of mediating all
but wage disputes, and to use its iu tin
ence to have the federal railroad wage,
board give carlj consideration to that
phase of the men's grieuitiocs.

C.tll to Return Sent Out

of

getting

Helpers

employes (colored I. OrdPr Railroad
Harbor Kontmen's rnlmi

TJnited Brotherhood Mmtitcnnucc
Way Emplo)e and Bailwa.t Shon I.n

Firenn'n.

agreement

Ohio.

bers, more or lesn. Invnlted in
lessatioi' work, are to resume
at All grievances differences
between the railroad
were taken up and arrangement

to to
ettbs all

apoo.
ren.nn In -- ,!'

bslievo that ever) matter
for will be adjusted to sot

infection our membership Penn
sylvanin among other things.
agreed should lie (alien bark
Into sertirn without former
rights nnd without discrimination

tlirni.'
II S
J Kill AUT.
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The settlement end of
strike. to an optimistic

by Tracy
Tracy IWplalns Agrecmrnt
Tracy said

"I am extremel) happy to snnounce
tixlay reached

ucce?ifui Wo
at 11 p. a unanimous vote on

p"art the representatives of

.1 CAJ'ITOr, IKOM TUB AIB
woprtwfui o" th

lira ot- - tin I'uni.io lalDasa.
Vfli.rtv-r- . .. ivV.-.-v

shop crafts nnd other organizations
affiliated with the American Federation
of Labor prison!, lo accept the terms
offered Ocncrnl .Malinger 8. Krick,

federation

morning.

ot the enilrni region, rcnns.vivnnin
Itnllroml. Thev uill. therefore, in
upon nil of the employes aflilintcd with
their organisation who left their
work to return to their duties mime
dlntely. and f am sure that this request
will be complied with.

"It is toy belief that the settlement
reached tonight, nlthough directly
binding only upon the organization
whose reprcsentatites were present,
really means breaking the pre
ent unauthorized abandonment of rail
road work, not onl) here but in nil
other states iniolrrd, and that it will,
therefore. save the country further dhj
tress and enormous loss

was with a sincere feeling of
pride and thankfulness that I haie
notified (lovernor Snrnul the suc-
cessful outcome of the mediatiou pro-
ceedings which he Instituted."

After hrsrlng the grievances of the
striking shopmen, which were almost
wholly working conditions.

gave his terms In
words, declaring that If the were not
accepted by the Idle the men
did not Immediately return to their jobs,
the) would oe oil seniority rights

h the company and would be onnsid

'J " l,nv,0 .'"mancntlj left

V1. n ,
VPT ,0 Mr' rrn,' ,0,1" ,,.

lricK sain:
tlm iiiiderstniiding

reni'iicii hi nur conference nein 111 Hrnad
Stwt Station. Philadelphia, Pa . tnda),,.,

in fn, j pmploPH im
tnA.lli.tAl. to their ...ulinitli'ii oc
cupations, that :

t?W?U5i.r? .
--W-"'. '""I T1.1?

board the eastern region to meet with i

accredited rcprcsentntUcs of the
aboe-nninr- organization", to hear each

eery grievance (other than nn.........:... r n...iM ..t. i..

view to arriving at a fair, impartial
just decision in each case.

"I wish to reiterate the statement I
made at our conference that if U
desire of the Pennsylvania Uailroad
management to create a closer feeling

with our employes, and I
shall be glad if you will suggest to the
accredited representatives of the above-name- d

organizations that bear this
in mind nud submit to any sugges-
tions that occur to them to achieve that
for which am striving

".May I express to ,ou my sincere
appreciation and thankfulness for our
efforts, which 1 hope will bring about
the settlement we all desire?"

A? A niAir1 f V V ir I A Tr Hjisiij
4PPRA1S TO PFHPT

A statement on the railroad strike
was giren out in Reading today bv
General Superintendent W. II. Keffer.
of Heading nailwu. He said:

"It is purely a strike not n
as the men scy and thev walked

out without giving any
wnaisoever to the interests of the pub- - j

lie. They acted in concert, going out
at till snmp finin nrnp tl.A e..frnni !..

;pite ot the fact that they they
have no lender.

"It is high time that our citizens
take hold of this matter. ns these

up me country, so tne citizens should
!a" and take n strong stan?r",,t'(, ''fnI" "r '' W Is
toe people.

"This was well timed, de-
spite the assertion of the men that thej
are acting independenth nnd without
orders from leaders. I'p to the last
minute the relations between our coin-pa-

nnd the men were the best nnd
had the nssurnnce that all difficulties

would be settled bj confereiit in n
peaceful I'p in the mining unions

nre at work. In tho sections
the men nre generally considered hard
to handle und arbitmrj they wish
to strike. Hut the, nie at their posts.
thorough! satisfied, nnd the action of

men elsewhere on the system is in-

comprehensible.
"They even go around iu automobiles

urging to strike, but thej become
nngr.v referred to as strikers. The
people complain of high prices. How
can thev expect jirlces in come down
now with eerj thing so congested with
freight and coal?

"Ptiring the war the rnilrnad men
made high wages. When the back pat
was recentlv ..nme nf tU

'men received $fi00 nnd !f700. While
Ua.. n nttn HAft ihj. I.!.- - ..I

W lenders are Irvine to nun
the local strike of railroad men for,h,'p own purposes, nnd arc to he ar
rested. f cording to a statement mad

sold to be seeking to take advantage of
the situation This,, men are being
shadowed, and will be arrested as 1,0011

ns comes from Atlornej (iciieinl
Palmer

N.va wlreess Station
. ... ,,iIiraillliri. .. l.. .turn in ' il.f .1.

P i Pi" nnvnl wireless stnimii on
Pliers island, near here, was deslrojctj
earlv todai In tire. The orient of the
hlnze hrs not been dcterinliied. and
loss ciimnted at snernl thousand
dollars

Fight for Presidential
Honors Goes Merrily On

Wood will remain on lcaie from
the army Hnd continue his speech
makiug ciimpaign. His name will ap-

pear on Mar) laud nnd Vermont bal-

lots.
Jersey campaign will get

under full swiug tonight.
Harding bus invited Invettigstinn

of his campaign fund
Pershing, speaking New York,

urged elimination among
im of the dangerous revolutionary-elsmon- t'

',r
i.

rhecallforthemen to return to worlt;lK,AS ,re sacriticing their lives andt once was sent out following the close, s(.niK for snln nngP5
- ,lrfon(io ofthe me.tini; last night, which took ,(,eir country. Many of those men are

rlflr In.R,ro",rt S,r,,"i Sfn"n working in positions where thev roceiteThe following crafts Hre represente.l mllri, iPis ,hon the railroad and
in the settlement : International Asj-- thev nre along well
elation of Machinists International Mnn of the Philadelphia and

of Blacksmiths and Help- - Dg pensioners nre coming to the aid of
era. International Ilrotherhood of ' the company. Mr. Keffer said.
Boilermakers' of America. In
trrnational Brotherhood of nctricnl
Workers, Brotherhood of Railwav Par RADICAL ROUND-U- P

men, Amalgamated Sheet Mefnl Work- -
'

era' Alliances. Brotherhood of Hallway IS EXPECTED HERE
.nd flteamshlp Clerks, frelghr hanillers. '

exnress nno station pmnloiei- - feAnrnl
of

Telearranhers.
of of

of

of

of

borers, and International Brotherhood ,W",J nr henrtqua,rters of the Depart
of Stationary Kngmeers. Oil- - mn,lt nf Justice here
ers nud IIlpers ."The round up of radiealu in New

The is applicable nnlr to nrl1 nn'' 'hicngn " said Itepartment
shopmen In the etnplov of the P. R. . f Justice ngents here, "is just the lie

It will help the service of that nmd nn -- 'nnmg of n nation wide anipuigii to
measurably, but is expected in hai lit -- mash radicalism The department lin- -

1 effect on the Beading or Baltimore' n"''M investigating the doings of t
elenjenf as far as the ensteru district i.f
Pnn.t Ivanln is concerned, nud is pie

Formal Order Issued pared full) to purge organized InoIh- - nf j

The order to return to work by these rndical groups. The rounding up
udvirors of the shopmen follows of radicals is about to be started hpre.
"To all PeniiB)lvanii Kailrond I'm and many arrrsis nre rxpected."

nloves : Agents of the department, it wasi
"Ihe representative of all inericnn ' sld. Iinte been lntetigHting for some

Federation of .abor orders whose mem 'time, and know th radicals who are
were the

of work
onre. and

emplo.tes and the
made

ttisfaetory your reprenentatites
the same with practicable.
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Mng Island's ccniiu) ship, named by Hie City Kditors Association of rhilmlelplilii, Is shown us site started
down the wns Just before noon today. Mrs. Murdoch Krndrleh, sponsor, lias Jnst sniasheJ n precious bottle

of champagne on the bow, nnd Matthew C. Unisli is dodging the resulting spray

'BIG

Passenger Service Around New

York Shows Improvement.
Freight Traffic Still Sags

SOME YARDMEN RETURNING

New Yorii. April of the,.
"hig four II. J I...4I...I ...... - ...I.....,.,,,. ...mm-- . u- - !

day renewed attempts to settle the walk
out of rebellious railroad workers b""

fore the ultimatum of the roads' man
agers to the strikers, threatening to
fill the deserted posts with volunteers
and cut off consideration of strikers
expires at noon tomonow. Union lead-
ers went into a conference with strik
ers' representatives and Mayor Frank More Students Desire to Aid Rail-Hagu- e

in Jersey City, nnd at the same .

time n mass-meetin- g of strikers opened roads In emergency
iu Hoboken. Princeton, N. .1., Apr) Hi. Pros- -

First indications were the railroad pects of n further cn.ll from the
had made no appreci- - roods for student volunteers from

nble impression on the strikers. Princeton nre considered slight, though
There was a general improvement in In squad of thirty-fiv- e is held in cr

service due to use nf volun- - ness to answer the first anneal.
teer train crews, and tetelpt of two sub- -

stnntial shipments ot loodstutts was
nnnounced. but on ot least three im-'-

porlont roads no freight wns moving. and

i. i ii,i
It was said at the New T ork ( entral jers

offices that freight service was so much of
improved tnai ine emiiaigo nus oecu
lifli.fl xnat nf RnfTnln nml north of Yon
kers on the New York ntraliuid north
of Newbtirsh on the est Shore Hail- - '

road.
The Central Uailroad of New .lersej.

hard hit by the strike, later made most
optlini.rtic reports I

J1I IMC .et IIMh. IIUU'II mill
Hartford, sudden walkouts were

No freight was moving on the
road. Freight on the Lehigh Vnlle)
was at a standstill, but pashcngir serv-
ice was improving. The Pennylvnnla,
I.nckawauna. Kne. Baltimore nnd Ohio.
and Long Island announced imnrotex

tnent in nnshenger serv..."ce. but free it
service crippled and train movempnts
iiucertnln.

lebtgh Valley Mm Return
Tl.n -- ik nf the I.ehiirh alley

at Sayre, Pa., a ditisiou
termuial nf the road, ended alter
twenty-fou- r hours, when seteral
swlteitnc irew, returneu lo tvnra 10- -

dn.v. They were reinstated. More men
nrc expected to return during the day '

SiTtv tardnien employed at Corning,
V. V . bv the New York Central, who
struck on Tuesday, returned to their
work todo) unconditionally. The action
followed an ultimatum rent by the
local branches of tho Brotherhood of
ifa r i rninmnn nnti mp irfii'r iii.
n-- . Cd ctors hot the strikers '

mm.,- --.m ihelr....Inhs ulthln sli hours
or hrotherliooti men woiiiu uu ineir
places.

The ultimatum of the Railroad Oen-

ernl Malingers' Association of New
York wnh delivered to the "Big Four"
railroad brotherhoods Inst night.

It .aid that the railroads will
themsehes open their books for a

period of twenty four hours, ending nt
noon Sunday, for such men ns register
during that period and who arc ac-

ceptable who will he taken back into
the service, retaining their roster
nghtv"

Pittsburgh. April Hi. (By A. P.)
Pasencr traffic in the Pittsburgh dis
trict showed additional improvement to- -

dav. the Penns.tltnnin nnd Baltimore'
and Ohio reporting almost normal
operation, and the Pittsburgh and Lake
Krie declaring that more trains were
operated than on any day since the
strike of jardmen was caiieti.

CHICAGO SEES END
OF WALKOUT NEAR

Chicago. April in- - -- Speed) te

gration of unauthorized1 railroad MrlkMlk?,
'

in the Central and far West was fore
enst today with the serious blow Ftruck.,
bv Ihe government ut the insurgents'
stronghold In Chicago by the nrrest of
twentt tue .strike leaders.

The nrrei of the Chicago lender,
who were at libert) todn.t under bond1
of .tld.OOO or arranging for bail with
promises to refrain from pnrtii-liialio-

in strike activities pending hearing nf
charges of tinlation of the Lever food
cootrol act. left local insurgents vlttu-all- )

lenderlch Pive other leutb-r- s fnr
whom warrants have been issued were
cxpei ted to surrender today.

Warnings were issued in tlie principal
strike centers In the West that unless
the men returned to work by tomor-
row their positions would be declared
tucant and new men employed.

Not ices were posted in the yards or
mailed to striking switchmen and yard'
men of four Cleveland railroad terninala
this morning thnt unless the strikers
returned to work within forty eight
hours the railroad managers would re-

place them with new men in an effort to
break the walkout. Similar action is
epeeted by the other rallionds.

In Chicago 8.10 switchmen employed
on various roads returned to work yes-
terday, railroad executives announced,
and a continued improvement was re-
ported in traffic conditions. Sterl mllla
at Gary, Ind., where 10,000 workers

fbincr ok
-tf,

A ?:An unusual plciur o the prltusit in tJM
nrb lot sn nfnr n h rinovn. In rwiM
Still sy's piMorUl fletllan of lb PlHU

LlDOCK.--(- lv.

LEDaEKr-PHiLADELl'H- iA, 1K1DAY,

INDEPENDENCE GETTING

V'.HBlBMiHiiH

FOUR' CHIEFS

KLNtW mthll

7'it'o Girls Are Hired
os Railroad Firemen

New Yorlt. April 10. (Ily A. P.)
number of college students

and business men who volunteered
their services increased greatly to-

day.
Two young women applied for

positions as firemen on the Tong
Island Uailroad.

They admitted they did not have
the strength to fire an engine, but
they were hired by the traffic man-
ager on the ground that "They had
the right spirit."

. ... ."'' """ "" "'' l"W""!, '
tume operations today.

Passenger service on the Pacific coaM
wasieported virtually normal . Southern
Pacific officials paid freight traffic was
nearly normal on some of J.its California
"u" "u" "ra:! ""'."LA.

PRINCETON SQUAD READY

Forty-liv- e men are on the l.nrka- -

tvnnnn uailroad unucr ine eiiiirgc oi
W. McGrnw. former army major
captain of the lfll! football team

here. Over n score of men left the
university yesterday to offer their serv- -

iu Pittsburgh under the leadership
y., ff, McKnight.

- . - .

(ELECT OFFICERS AT U. OF P.

""" '

University Christian Association,.,,. .... . Pitimnn
.M .

rM-Ko- n. ., Philndelnhia....... - --- -

Las un-- elected president ... .i.... r.hriH-- '
tian Association of the University ol
Pennsylvania for the year 1020-2- 1 lie
wns elected over three other rand dates,

.. ... ' 'ij .. .u kiiMi. .
iiodh tin- - ,v"'u.r'" ""- - i:?"".,." ..
suited. in a tie neiween ttooanei ni.n f i i wi i.i -- i. t.nomas and l . xvirs nesiennnn. ".... ., ,. ,i i ti,.........lllf llll III"! ....- - jiiiu'iii.i
was a triple tie between Howard M.
Preas. Arthur McCarty and Victor C.
nBmho

Tim ,lennm!nntionnl vice nres dents
elected ore: i'rcDyr-riiii- i, n . ,i.
lnto-- h : W. A. I.lpplncott,
,1d;Meth M. T. Katon ; Lutheran,

Wagoner: Iteformed, W. .f.
nmikmnre : mis'ellaneoiis. C. M. Dow- -

jn 'r)IP departmental vice presidents
footed were: Ronald McCarthy ;

,j,nB H. Crnndall ; tcterinnry, II.
uji.- -

,H members of the board of directors,
t)l (rm P)tpriDg in lfl21, Ihe follow- -

-g uPr elected :
. ...-...- . .

VlrllPr "' S,"M nn" """" '
I'ooper.

.i.i.l. ..i:: tn.Ki i.. nt un irrril cuuiiik ill i..i. .nuiruuu
S. Morgan, Henry H. Collins. Jr.,
Frank II. Biter, William A. I.lpplncott,
Jr.. William Boyd, John Y. Huber, Jr.,
and Mrs. William K. I.lnglcbacb.

DISCUSS TEACHERS' UNION

K. .. ...... ( ...... .,
ivieeiing win uecmc on Aniitanon

With A. F. of L.

An effort will be made tonight lo or- -
janlze Phllnrielnhln nubile chnol teach- -

ers into a body afiillatrd witli tb
American Federation of Labor.

A has been eallrd themeeting . .. . at . ,.. ..
tt omen s trnoe i nion j.eajue, nil.
iron sireei, tor wnicn a fenerai mviia- -

tion has been sent to all public school
teachers iu the city. The organization
! exclusively a class-roo- teachers
federation nnd is to bn formed on what
is known or the "local plan." A non- -

slrike policy nnd complete autonomy
from other labor orgunuatious will be
adhered to, it Ih announced.

Among tho speakers will be Mit,s
iri.... '.Li,in.i. . .

,?"P.e"?,n" ''V 'S' ul,1 'L,National,
u Bb"r '"-d-

er of this city.

Sproul Earnestly Calls
Upon Men to Return

"It is with the deepest gratifica-
tion to me personally and I nm
sure to the general public thnt Ihe
railroad men Involved in the re-

cent walkout have listened to the
voice of reason nnd accepted the
assurances of honest conciliation.

"Ah chief executive of the com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania I have
information which gives me the as-

surance that the railroad officials
will uoqualiflrdl) treat with the
men in adjusting grievances on
square-dea- l basis.

"I want to give further assur-
ance that, aa Governor of the state
of Pennsylvania, every attention and
influence will bo exerted to see that
an honest and amicable considera-
tion will be given to the employes
who return to work.

"With n full comprehension of
tho widespread confusion and eco-

nomic loss to the. industries and our
general cltl-ensh-

ip, I earnestly
everyjnan Involved In the

unftHunaff,lr to return to work

.&. - jijiTii. --r& --
.yrfH-T'- ,h jT'jt.t

"WET" BATH

MISS TAFT TO IAKE

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Acting Bryn Mawr Head An-

nounces Intention on Return
From Western Trip

WILL STUDY FOR YEAR

Miss Helen Tnft. nrtlng president of
Hryn Mawr College, who has returned
from a three weeks' trip in the interest
tt tl.A It.t-.- i Mnwp fttwlntl mont fliml nn- -
lloun,.0lJ ,,',. ,(,, ll(. ui tal(. fl

Ii ave of absence of n year
Miss Taft Intends to study for a year

nnd will start her lenve at the end of
the present school term. She will con-

tinue her preparations for her degree at
Yne Unitersll.t. It is believed. She al-

ready has applied two years to the work.
Dr. St. Carey Thomas, president of

Rryn Mawr. will he back nt her post
nevt year and Miss Taft will resume
her position as dean of the college. An
ncting deim will be named during her
3enr's absence.

Strong sentiment for Herbert Hoover
for President was sensed nmong.edu
cntors of the country by Miss Tnft. She
visited Mlntn linrtinru. i,mi Angeles.
Chicago, vPiltsburgh nnd mnny big cit- -
ics.

Politicians are not particularly favor
able to Hoover, she said. In California
.lohnson has built up a strong political
machine. Miss Taft said, and Hoover

t supporters are having difficulty further- -
Idc their campaicn.

Mls Tnft spoke before twenty
organizations, including women's dubs
and schools. The only body of men she
addressed was the Commonwealth Club,
of I.nn Ann.t-- s

I The entire country is interested iu
'I'Yj-";.;.0"- '

i i.. 1.....I.... .i ''""'" """ """'.,", :lr vr r u, Is to teachers ,e

"alanes nnd the Stanford I ni- - '

Itersltt is considerlnc the need of a
Margcr endowment. I.elaud Stnnford isr,.,t..i ... iI.nvn ,i....... l,ll,, ...I ....; ...h...-- . ,....,. ,.i..- -
ii-- Mi i in iii inn iiii mcr i n. mnv iiiiim' ,.':is t.i(J(l. hones In reach- ---...rt."7.,?.V

. ' hr PJ'bl'i'
... and interest in

educational questions must be devel- -
"Pro. .'ls inirsatu.

Ilrtn Muwr oruniiizntions tlirniiEihour
the count r,t nre far ahead pf Philadel-
phia in their endowment drive. Miss
Taft said, and unless this city gives
more Mipimrt to the project, it will fall
behind its quota.

POLITICAL SCIENTISTS MEET
,

'Industrial Stability" Topic of 24th
Annual Session Today-

i. "Industrial Stability" will be Ihe
topic discussed at the twent
annual meelinir of Ihe Americ.in Acini.,.. of Political and Social Science, nc
cording lo an announcement made to - '

dn:Y.'.

Ihe meeting has been arranged for
May 7 and "v There will be six ses
sinns, each devoted to some important
aspect or tlie question. 'Ihe topics

will be as follows: "I,abir
TtenrtfCAnln tl.in Ih In.lilbt "Ii, I f.,.,..vn.....'....l..1..l II. ,,l..ll,l1. .....in.
ninti Che Trend Toward .Industrial
Prmnerac)." "The Promotion of In- -

,l"rV.V' .
' ' V Tol,,r,,,w ,,BPr

Obstacles?.n,DnK- - in ny
m Production" nnd "The Pre.s

ervatinn of Industrial Peace."
Many of the men who are directing

thf, itiiltidti'inl, nnlim.......... nf... llm ii.ltnn ..lit' 1.1,-- .......7.. .1.
take part lu the discissions or con- -

tribute papers. The proceedings will
j,,, puhlMir,l iu a special volume.. .

ulrl ocouia io tve
,'!lrl Scouts of District No. ''. will

K" a tnu-ic- al Ht the enmmunit) house
inn the hill, Mueieeiilh nnd (ireen
Utreets. tonight. About .100 Scouts will
'wise pari i ne program includes n
miiihtre snow under (an',"'n ""V" "".nsw'iek.' ai"' hv Troop J 10. under Captain

Srl.aller. and a play. "Theu.n, Atnrrl,.- - r,ir,.- - 1(. Trnf); ;,L.
dcr Miss Blanche Alexander.

Will Get Canadian Newsprint
Toronto, April HI.- - A part) of

American newspaper representatives,
headed b) C. A. Steienson, of the Chi-
cago Hi have suc-- I

eroded in arranging fnr the shipment of
several carloads of paper lo Chicago nnd
other cities In the I'nilcd States, where

I newspapers are facing n shortnge
of Ihe strike of railroad oniplo.ws.

Boulevard Billboards to Go

Atlantic (il), April 1(1. Billboards
nre not lo be turmitted lo deface the
Absecon Atlantic City boulevard,
which cost state and county close lo
half a million dollars to shorten the
motor routo from Philadelphia by three
miles. County freeholders bate or-
dered the remotnl of alt boards.

Wife Shot, Husband Held
Charles Edwards, of Stiles street pent

Sixteenth, and his wife, Sarah, quarreled
this morning and Charles, it Is alleged,
nourished a revolver. Tho coupln grap-
pled for tho weapon, It Is said, and it
exploded. Mrs. Edward received a bul
let In her left leg. Edwards was held
in $400 ball by Magistrate Oswald In
tho Nineteenth and Oxford strreta tu
tidn. Both are negroes.

-- -. !

THK MAYOR 'OV' CORK.WirrllTs IS. ;"
netnrUI Jcytlon of jUm' VMlf l'"- -

AFJLUL 10, 11)20

MOORE HITS BONUS

PLAN FOR CfTY JOBS

Signs Ordinance Providing

$30,000 for iStaridardiza- -

tion of Positions '
--i

SAYS SYSTEM , IS ' UNFAIR

The present municipal bonus system

whh assailed today, by Mayor Moore
when he signed nn ordluaure providing
$30,000 for clnsalficatlon nnd standardi-
zation nf positibns nnd salaries in the
city's service.

A bonus should never have been pro-
vided for city nnd county employes re-

ceiving moro than $2."00 n year, the
Mayor declared. Jle pointed out that
officeholders getting $400o n ycarre-ceive

this extra compensation. ,

"This Is n timely measure nnd
that a report shall bo ready by

October 1," 'the' Mayor asserted, after
he had sjgned the ordlnnnce.

"There, arc many inequalities in the
matter of pay. Recent efforts to

compensation have resulted In
the disclosure that city employes under
the ncV chhrter nre paid less rfhan
county employes, over whom the Mayor
has no jurisdiction.

Cftjls It Unfair
"This is unfair to the city employes.

It nlso develops that in one bureau or
department n clerk or stenographer may
receive SHOO with n bonus nud In other
departments twice ns much with a
bonus.

"Something must be dmle 'lo get rid
of the bonus system so that taxpayers
mny understnjid exactly where they get
off and the cmploje may know exactly
what he, or she Is to receive.

"The bonus system wns put on dur-
ing the war and should be iibnndoned
ns soon us possible for a flat rate of pay
including the bonus. This has already
been done with regard to policemen and
firemen, whose pay, including tlio homis,
has been slightly increased nnd will be
incrensed still further if the plaus of
the present administration carry out.

"But It is very unfnir that certain
Vitirenns nlinnl.1 nav more for common
labor than is paid in certain other
bureaus for skilled Inbor. Another
(hint- - nhoiit the bonus is thnt it applies
not only to the rank aud file employes
who receive small pay, but to otners
who receive as high as $1000.

Pay System Clinotlc
"This Is unfair to the man who re-

ceives hut S1000 or SIL'OO a year. The
bonus was intended to apply to those
receiving minll salnnes and. were af-

fected by the high cost of fifing. It
should not have been applied to salaries
in excess of ?2.ri00.

"The whole pay system, ns we have
found it during the last three months,
Is chnntie nml iinenunl. If the re- -
,.lnotrii,,it!n. iin 1 rn .1 r.1 ..tnr fltir.ll rn.lmnniiii uuuit ii j'm...nn u...n.
Fiilt in nn eqnnli.atlon of pay for equal
kluus 01 tvorK in me various uureaus
nud departments it will be a good thins
f0r nil concerned.

"As It is now. any effort to Increase
pay in one bureau raises u howl in '

another, with the result that there is

lilt.
m,,. ..-n-- ki., ..W....U.V

,ii.-nni- ..ivw.... .... n,.- -V...
,..o.i

cent efforts to Increase pay in the Water !

llurenu have demonstrated this very
clearly. Other bureaus naturally .want j

to know why the Water Hureau should
be preferred. It will take time and a
leclassillcatlou to get these things
straightened out, but the net result
should be good."

SEE HOPE FOR SUFFRAGE

r..i .- - r... .- - nn, -uci.iwrc .cn.w wciodts mi nc-- .,, Referendum on Amendments
nocr. April 10. People of Delrt- -

ware who desire that the Ceneral As- -
sembly adopt a resolution ratifying the
equal suffrage amendment were en
couraged yesterday when the Sennte. br
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a Ordered Wife
for nt

electorate before
cation Atlantic April

Alice. Itennett. forth
Robertson ilocohcil in

the facts. Chancellor

senators wife,
Catherine

Suffragists planning
the Dover lime contendedthe Bepublican glten

convention frjPlld
bank might

is uecorateci
Walter Arnold. Sixteen! lit

Inf.l..!r, i,f Kill Al.,,-- .l .,...,. I '

.,,...,,.. ,i, l il. .:... .!..!.., i t.'...i,v. n,,u,,-- - I'lriiiiKllinill'll olTVICCi
(Vosb. according nnnouncenient

'

Washington. The decoration was
for uiir.v heroiNm ill

where Arnold, while passing
j through an enemy machine-gu- n barrage.

located enemy gun audi
t.ingic-naiiu- captured
forced crew to surrender.

SEE NORTH PENN DIVIDEND
A dividend per miiv

icceived depositors the defunct I

;nrth nfter court has
approved lirnt account,
it wns learned today. Frederick
Homsher, receiver, will his

it passed unnn
by court. This Xn

payment made depositors since
bank

N Cincinnati Plant
Cincinnati. April P I

Cincinnati industry tho iir.sl
eueci oi railroad switchmen
cnlinn" when the Procter - Oatiiblo
Co. suspended operations until Monday

lock materials.

IIKATHH
IIITI I - KI.I.AHBTU UKmT

Of Slnllli I.. I... e,.u
V'?i5 STllC'S Ht lor Is In rrsldsnre I

..... . .in- - i nn Apr 17. ut.' (i ill. trilernietil
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NE
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CHESTNUT ST 1AM

AT PEAK WATCHED

Thirteenth Soloctod as Cornor

for Inspectors. to Tab- -

s, on Xro"ey

MANY, PA'SS NOT FILLED

Harvey Hose, Inspector the

Public Service Commission, spent the
peak hour last a survey

lines Thirteenth and Chestnut
' . ,

From 4 HO o'clock until 5:10 o ock
trolleV cars passed north

street, or east on
street. Several were, crtlwded to

Many wero less than half

the hour fi20 nutomoblles
passed north or east the '

From' 4:40 until f:10 o'clock forty-thre- e

"cars passed north on Thirteenth
street. Ten of these were route

which nine were filled, ldurteen
were route No. K, which ten were
filled ; thirteen wero route No. of
which three were filled, nnd of
route No. 27, Villi,

New Cam Being Used

In the same half hour eighteen cars
route. No, 42 passed east on

of them less thnn half filled. Seven
the ten oar of tK No- - " wcr;

empty. routn No. passed
east, with twelve virtually empty, nml
twelve route No'. 18 of

InmlaH In Hnnneit.V
Cars Chestnut pjrert were nil

tlie modern, crccii type. Cnra routes
Nos. .1 27t.,on Tliirtccniii street arc

"'BSo'oScl. until 5:40 fifty- -
. Thlrtccntli 'three up

"i..-L..-.ii-
,.irf- - Chestnut.

Sixteen cars of route No. 20 passed
tip Thirteenth street, which seven
were jammed nnd nine
eleven cars route No. goinp up
Thirteenth, four were crowded. Eight

tho twenty cnr of route No. 3 were
crowded, and two the six cms

No. 27 crowded.

On Today
the. same half hour twenty curs

route No. 42 passed on Chestnut
... . ...1.1. (. ..l,.ntt nmnti- - ATlnn

route .'ttf with two
empty. Twenty-tw- o cars of route No.
13 passed, with fourteen empty, and
thirteen route No. IS. one them
jammed to the doors nnd ttto them
prtitvded

Public Service Commissioner nenn will
I

hold this inornius in Itoon,
. iii Hiinen of taxi- -' I ' I

cab men. who want cerrffirutcs to
crate in Ml. Airy nud Chestnut 11111.

CHINA FACING
.

Appointment or s roin -

t Prec nltates Crisis
. .

April IU.
" r-

- "R""""..""'?. TJ
:" "',."",' " "'",. ,,i
mmlnr",.'"T?., 7is ",t ZL?,ut u

.C
I...ii ,1...iuvT Ju?7ZTJ,L . t.M'j;,nlT Si V appoint- -,,,1'V0 bJl "0SW,? brother-in-la-

ex Premier Tumi, to succeed Oen-

ernl Cliao Ti as governor.
subordinates finally resulted in an open
clnsh between the Wu nnd Cbno Tl
forces.

It is thnt General com-
mands nbout 40,000 troops, while (!en-er-

Cliuo Ti has not many more than
half thnt number und stands little
chance uld from governors

neighboring provinces to lie has
uppenlcd.

COURT INCREASES ALIMONY

to lie in straitened imniicinl renin .

stunres.

' " "... - - -

u of b to 0, defeated bill pro-- 1 Man to Pay $65
the submission amend ' tjnments Jo the the rntlli sieaa

or rejection thereof by the Leg City, 10. fncrcnMug
Islnttirc. The following voted ngniust the amount of nliinouy to ,aii from
the bill: Handy, Piil-'SI- " to !?0.". ii week mid
mer. IVi-- e. Bichnrds, nnd the court hud been to
Walker. Tor hill: Brown, (Jorui- - Vice l.eimiing issued
ley. Ilollett. l.atta ami Murphv . order which compels H.

Two were excused fromlIujcs to pay hlh former
voting and two were absent. IIfi)CH. the new amount. Mr.

for a gr'-a- t i Ilnves is a inerchnnt here,
demonstration on green next Counsel for Mrs.
Tuesday, when Male thnt Hayes had it check for

jalso will meet. , In Phihidelphiit. in order
his account show him
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(Tho Most Beautiful
Car in America

Directorate
John STonr Jrnks

Wii.mam W. Fhazieu
EDWATtb T. STOTKSDVttt

Lf.vi L. Huh
.JV.W. ArrrmnuttY

Samuei, M: Vauclain- -

J. FnANKUNJ AIcPadden
, Thomas" St Gates

ADOtiPH G. RoBENnAItTEK
Ko'rip IlpnEnTs 4

Ledyahd IIeckscheu
Benjamin Rusit
Annum II. I,e

J. IIoWELti CUMMINfiH
IlENUY G. BltHNOI.t! HI

Philadelphia
Trust Company

415 Chcf.tnut Street
'

" tind
Broad ami Chcstput Streets

Northeast Corner

HAYWOOD EXPLAINS

'ONE-BIG-UNIO- N' PLAN

, w w chof Admits Organiza.'

tjon Has MafJe Efforts to

Capture Railroad Men
.

L ..Cl.Irajo. April 10.- -1 Ily, A P.- i-

." ,,UUT11 !?' "ers or
World the one blc un loir

movement iinruiR tne present iinrM
nmotiR railroad workers, were revealeij
In u statement by Vllilnm Haywooi
former secretary and treasurer of tht
1 If W 1 Tl... -.I ....
i. i. i.. mill .mini .tjoiiuri euiior
of the Une Hi? union .Monthly, pul,
lished here today.

The two leaders were quoted as denj.
mjf any connecuon neiween tlie j. VT,

W. and iusurcont railrond orcanlu.
tions now on strike, but said pffortt
had been made to institute "industriil
unionism" in tlie unauthorized rail
strikes ns In " uU'er stakes of Is)
P0'n'"r',"WV have always as ltated tottard

recruits for the iie bis unloj
Mm." Il wood was quoted. "Wedia
r0 '" ,, arj " ' ",rllr' ""d we will

probably do ions Ions u we htive
. ratio- n-' ,n:'t'. '' tb,

its'"" " ....u.
l.TII ... l.t-- 1. Al. T St- - W I. I

I JI111 ttlliril llir l. . i . uas DCC3 I

advocntiiis include a complete orpnilit
tion for one bis Union witli the ulti
mnte goal of takins over the rnllroadil
and operntins them by Ihe union,. r . I .. - ,..
l-- tM 5 M I N U MAv UNhCdl UUHt

Would Develop Community Spirit In 1

Opposition to Radicalism
New York. Anril 30. (Tit. A. P.- l-

Development of community spirit as tf

nntidote for unrest was hi
Oenernl Pershlns In nn address Imt
night nt a testimonial gathering in Wi

honor at Carnegie Hail given by the
Civic Torum. He declared revolutionary
agitation has become n serious internal
menace.

"Community campaigns." he raid,

"supported uy every patriotic cituen.
in which all elements meet and under
stand each other, will be necessary to I

restore contentment nnd happiness tol
our people."

READING

P0TTSVILLE
SHENANDOAH

Excursion Abandoned
Excursion Previously

Announced for
Sunday, April 18

Has Been

ABANDONED
On Account of Labor Troublei

and
Will Not Be Operated
Pennsylvania System

OjFio Most Sorvicea-l- e
Truck n Amorica

J E-CALDWE-

LL &f (p.
JKWEJ.EItS SlLVKRHMlTUS STATIONERS

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Jewelry

Silvdrware

Bracelet Watches
Distinctive in Design
Superior in Quality
and Work in a n s It i p

r!7iTcT3

We could go into ecstasies aboutthe aesthetic beauty of the Paige"r me superabundance of powerm the engine" - but we prefer tohave you appreciate these factsby riding in a Pa'ge.

OUVA.wlltCVAw-ifrr- f

JW Distributors
394 CfgfiTH BWm j$TR Qf(iMPl


